In modern inverter fed drive applications the power semiconductors used are typically designed to operate at their maximum thermal operation conditions. Semiconductors worst case thermal considerations in general define the uppermost inverter switching frequency dependent on maximum load current. Fixing this frequency to a constant value, the drive will not be operated with best possible performance at partial load. With the help of the proposed modified predictive current controller it is possible to control both machine current as well as inverter switching frequency at once. Using a thermal model of the power semiconductors hence enables operation at their thermal limit as well as a reduction of current ripple. In a first step the modified predictive current controller as well as the thermal model of the power semiconductors is described. Finally measurement results on a 220kW high precision industrial load dynamometer are presented to compare the performance of a classical predictive current controller and the proposed modification with switching frequency adaptation.
Introduction
Not only for industrial high precision drive applications the reduction of ripple current and torque as well as the improved transient current response are of main interest. Increasing inverter switching frequency, in general fulfils both demands at once avoiding computational complex control strategies. On the other hand system components usually have to be operated at least for short durations even above their rated values because of the stringent demand of cost reduction while increasing drive performance. Out of power semiconductors worst case considerations regarding maximum allowable junction temperature the upper limit of the inverter switching frequency can be defined. Fixing this maximum inverter switching frequency to a constant value, conventionally dependent on maximum (over-) load current, the drive will not be operated with best possible performance at partial load.
In modern drive applications PI-controllers in combination with carrier-based pulse width modulation (PWM), are the most widespread solution. Because switching operations are directly linked to the carrier signal, the carrier frequency defines inverter switching frequency, maximum thermal stress of power semiconductors, current controller dead time and hence the transient behaviour of the innermost control loop. Because inverter switching frequency can not be increased arbitrarily for transient response improvement, hysteresis or predictive current control strategies are getting of main interest. Delivering excellent dynamic performance, these approaches on the contrary suffer from a variable inverter switching frequency and high current as well as torque ripple.
Modified Predictive Current Controller
As has been shown in previous research, the use of different cost functions within the process of switching state selection of the predictive current controller permits the control of additional state variables such as switching frequency, common mode voltage, or reactive power reduction simultaneously [3] , [9] - [13] . However, these cost functions are weighted by a constant factor for defining the importance of the control criteria not able to respond online to variations of the operating point. Introducing a variable weighting factor within the switching state selection and adding it to the predicted current error of each of the possible inverter switching states except the current one, permits the inverter switching frequency to be controlled [1] . The larger the weighting factor gets the more attractive becomes remaining in the current switching state thus decreasing the switching frequency.
The modified quality function for a three phase inverter system providing seven different output voltages (six active and two zero voltage space vectors) therefore can be written according to ( Fig. 1 , can be determined. 
The Switching Frequency Controller
To operate the drive at its thermal limit the inverter switching frequency has to be adjusted dependent on the actual point of operation. For this purpose The value of the estimated leakage inductance strongly influences the resulting inverter switching frequency (estimated inductance smaller than actual, switching frequency will increase and vice versa). The switching frequency has thus to be controlled in closed loop. For this a switching frequency controller (SFC) was designed which adapts the penal weight k dependent on the actual switching frequency f S and its demanded value f S,dem (see Fig. 2 ). 
Power Semiconductors Losses and Junction Temperature Modulation
Insulated Gate Bipolar Transistors (IGBT) for the medium power range and switching frequencies up to 100 kHz are getting dominant for modern power electronic actuators [5] . Standard industrial IGBT Voltage-Source Inverter (VSI) systems typically consist of 6 IGBT bridge sections with anti parallel Free-Wheeling Diodes (FWD) respectively. The most relevant parts of semiconductors dissipation are on-state as well as turn-on and turn-of losses. These losses mainly depend on load current and determine device heating. Their magnitudes are generally provided by semiconductor datasheets [6] . For simulation of the junction temperature j , which has to be limited to a defined value (typically i,max =150°C) [6] [7], the relevant partial loss components can in a first step be curvefitted to the characteristics provided by the manufacturer. conduction losses P cond of the IGBT as well as the FWD. They hence can be expressed as:
where v 0 as well as A cond represent curve-fitting parameters identified from the saturation voltage characteristic (IGBT) and the forward characteristic (FWD) respectively. The value of i load represents the particular load current of the device. Switching losses are typically depicted as energy losses per switching operation E sw instead of power losses in power semiconductor datasheets. As the mechanisms at turn-on and turn-off of power semiconductors are obeying different physical laws they have to be treated separately. Hence switching losses of the IGBT will be described as E sw,on,IGBT and E sw,off,IGBT whereas for the FWD just energy recovery losses E sw,off,FWD have to be considered. The exponential approach of the curve-fitting function of the switching losses (IGBT as well as FWD) can hence be expressed as:
where the index n determines the accuracy of the approximation. A 0,sw , A k,sw and BB k,sw again represent the curve fitting parameters.
To calculate the different device temperatures in a second step, a thermal equivalent circuit can be used describing the relation between IGBTs/FWDs junction temperature as temperature rise due to power losses. Hence mean power dissipations have to be calculated by averaging the switching losses over a defined sampling period (in the presented study the time resolution of dissipation calculation is chosen equal to the current controller sampling time of 10 s). Because of the defined short time duration the device load current i load can be supposed to be constant.
Due to the analogy of the behavior of an electrical capacitor and resistance to their thermal equivalents, power dissipation P loss corresponds to the counterpart current and temperature to voltage. Consequently thermal equivalent circuits of the power semiconductors and the whole power module can be depicted. Different forms of the model such as "transmission lines", in series connected RC-elements or block diagrams of connected PT1-elements are generally applied [8] . Especially the last mentioned structure is well suited for simulation purposes and is used in this research. The transient thermal impedance, describing the thermal correlation of junction and case, can hence be expressed as:
where th,k =R th,k ·C th,k represents the thermal time constant of the k-th PT1-element and the number of elements n again determines the accuracy of the approximation. For the present investigation eq. (4) is calculated with n=4 leading to good accuracy in the curve-fitting procedure. Figure 3 shows a block diagram of the thermal equivalent circuit of a power module. As the thermal impedance R th,ch is equal to both, the IGBT as well as the FWD, both device losses determine the case to heat sink temperature ch . Furthermore the different instantaneous junction to case temperatures jc can be calculated with the help of eq. (4) depicted by the dashed boxes in the figure. It only requires an additional thermal sensor at the heat sink to determine the junction temperature being of main interest for worst case thermal design. In addition, Fig. 4 illustrates the simulated junction temperature of phase U upper IGBT and FWD for a particular regenerative load over time. The simulation was performed at a modulation index m=0.45. A 100kHz sampling frequency has been used for both, the simulation of the classical predictive current controller (grey temperature traces) and the introduced modified approach (black traces). Using the classical approach, the inverter switching frequency in the investigated point of operation will be approximately 19 kHz. To demonstrate the proposed modified approach, inverter switching frequency will be adjusted to 5 kHz (black temperature traces). When semiconductors load current (upper diagram) is positive it passes the IGBT and dissipation lead to a significant rise of its temperature. The same behavior can be denoted for FWD during negative load current. Their respective junction to case temperature traces jc are illustrated in the second diagram from top. Assuming a heat sink temperature of h =80°C the lower two diagrams depict absolute junction temperatures j of the IGBT and the FWD for the classical as well as the modified approach. Repeatedly exceeding maximum tolerable junction temperature (typically i,max =150°C) when using classical predictive current control (gray traces) will derogate power semiconductors durability and even may destroy the device. Without interfering with current controller sampling frequency and its dynamic behavior the modified approach of a switching frequency controller thus permits an adjustment of switching frequency for junction temperature limitation. The maximum junction temperature reached stays well below 125° throughout the period observed. Figure 4 in addition illustrates IGBTs maximum junction to heat sink temperature jh,IGBT of Powerex CM600HA-24A [6] IGBT/FWD module as a function of both, inverter switching frequency f s and devices load current i load . Calculation of the mentioned differential temperature was performed by simulation of the power semiconductors dissipation and their thermal equivalent circuit described in Fig. 3 with 10 s time resolution. Assuming a heat sink temperature of h =80°C, being typical for steady state operation, and a maximum junction temperature of h =125°C for instance, maximum junction to heat sink temperature should not exceed 45°C. To ensure non-destructive power semiconductors operation, maximum load current and inverter switching frequency have to be selected within the dashed area of the lower diagram depicted in Fig. 5 . It has to be considered, that the characteristics indicated in semiconductor datasheets are based on typical applications. Operating the power semiconductors at their thermal limit hence requires at least additional measurement of the devices turn-on and turn-off behavior on the specific inverter setup. As the application specific gate resistance and Miller capacitance differ from datasheet values, real dissipations can be larger than denoted leading to increased thermal heating of the power semiconductors.
Switching Frequency Adaptation for Current Ripple Reduction
Conventional worst-case thermal considerations are used to calculate the upper limit of the inverter switching frequency depending on maximum (over-) load current. Both, load current magnitude and the semiconductors switching frequency, influence device heating. Hence, fixing the inverter switching frequency to a fixed value, as done at conventional carrier-based PWM-methods, the drive will not be operated with best performance at partial load. In addition, when using standard predictive or hysteresis current control, where switching frequency, as well known, is a function of the modulation index, current controller sampling time in general has to be adjusted to limit maximum inverter switching frequency according to the worst-case thermal considerations. Because of the semiconductors not being operated at their maximum possible switching frequency at partial load (with respect to their thermal limit), the current as well as torque ripple consequently are not optimum.
Using the modified predictive current control with the switching frequency controller hence will reduce current ripple compared to the classical approach twofold:
Thermal exploitation of the power semiconductors Figure 6 illustrates the simulated scaled current ripple (vertical axis) as a function of the inverter switching frequency (horizontal axis) for several modulation indices using the modified predictive current controller with a fixed sampling frequency of 100kHz. Obviously even a small switching frequency enhancement can lead to a remarkable reduction of the current ripple. To show the effect of oversampling, in Fig. 7 measurement results of the inverter switching frequency as well as the current ripple under no-load operation are depicted using a classical depicted in Fig. 6 ) because of operation at partial load and under consideration of the junction temperature (compare to section Experimental Results), the current ripple will decrease by about 39% at m=0.5 as depicted in Fig. 6 . For this purpose application specific turn on and turn off behavior of power semiconductors has to be measured for identification of real device dissipations. These data can be used for simulation of the maximum junction temperature, similar to Fig. 5 , as a function of inverter switching frequency and load current magnitude. Vertical sections in Fig. 5 consequently mark the functional correlation of inverter switching frequency and load current magnitude in order to keep power dissipations and devices maximum junction temperature below their critical values.
Oversampling
Using a classical single step predictive discrete time current controller the sampling frequency in general has to be chosen in order to limit maximum inverter switching frequency to a defined value (worst-case thermal design).
For reducing current as well as torque ripple switching frequency can be increased. Hence total thermal stress of power semiconductors also increase, making modifications of the inverter cooling system necessary. An alternative approach again is the modified predictive current controller with SFC, decoupling current controller sampling time and inverter switching frequency [2] . predictive current controller (2) and the modified approach (1). To limit thermal stress of the power semiconductors below a critical value, the sampling frequency of (2) has been chosen 25 s to guarantee a maximum inverter switching frequency of about 8kHz. For (1) the sampling time was fixed to 10 s and the reference trace of the switching frequency controller was limited to 8kHz. Although the maximum inverter switching frequency of both approaches are equal, the modified predictive current controller, as can be seen, has a clear advantage in performance with respect to ripple current over the whole speed range.
Experimental Results
To verify the proposed method for current ripple reduction by optimum switching frequency adaptation, measurements in combination with junction temperature simulation on an industrial 220kW high precision load dynamometer test stand have been performed (Fig. 8 ) for classical predictive current control (left), 40 s sampling time has to be used to limit maximum inverter switching frequency and hence maximum junction temperature for the worst case. Using the proposed modified predictive current control (right), allows a sampling time of 10 s because junction temperature limitation is ensured by the switching controller. As can be seen in the right diagrams of the figure the inverter switching frequency (second from top; actual switching frequency -solid black; demanded -dashed grey) isdependent on load level and speed (upper diagram) -adjusted by the SFC by varying the penal weight k (second diagram from top) to keep maximum junction temperature of all IGBTs and FWDs j,max (second from bottom; solid black; temperature trace of one particular IGBT j,IGBT-1 -grey) just below its defined limit of j,limit =125°C. Operation with inverter switching frequency close to the thermal maximum by the proposed adaptive current controller hence leads to a clear current and torque ripple reduction especially at partial load (compare the lower diagrams).
Conclusions
A novel control strategy for dynamically adjusting inverter switching frequency using a single step predictive current controller was presented. It leads to a remarkable reduction of current as well as torque ripple as the switching frequency can be controlled to always operate the power semiconductors close to their thermal limit. The performance of the proposed strategy is verified by several measurement as well as simulation results.
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